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.. 

INo More Gilts' 

Reds, Ames Remain 3,198 U.S'. Men 
At Odds on Truce On List; 7,844 
Despite List Exchange Still Missing 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman swung into his cleanup 
campaign Tuesday night by laying 
down 'this rule for federal em
ployes: no gifts from -people doing 
business with the government. 

With Christmas just around the 
corner, Mr. Truman said federal 
employes should spurn favors, 
atfts, unusual loans or entertain
ment. 

He acted in the aftermath of 
oongressional investigations stUd
ded with stories about cut-rate fur 
ooats. deep freezes and de luxe 
a¥plane jaunts to Florida. 

He expressed his views in a let
Ier to Raymond M. Foley, head of 
IlIC hpusing and home finance 
a.~ncy. Foley had written the 
f,l'esident about steps he has takep 
~ guard against gralt In his agen
~ and to discourage would-be in
Il\ ence peddlers. 

Truman Praises Policy 
"I think the policy you have set 

PL\t with respect to the acceptance 
of gifts by employes is a wise one, 
~.d I believe that this is the cor
~ct policy for aU of the govern
m~nt," : the President wrote. 

Foley had told all his employes 
his agency has a "firm practice of 
n~t permltting the I acccptance of 
any gifts or other gratuities from 
individuals or organizations whose 
activities are related to the func
Uons of the HHFA." 

"Because of the general public 
In~erest in this subject at the pres
ent time," Truman wrote, "I be
lieve your letter should be made 
public as an example ot the man
nerIn whir;h this pto1J1em hAs 
~n dealt with In the past, and is 
being dealt with. by the g'overn-

t" 
~o~greSSiOnal inve~tigatlons of 
t~~ reconstruction finance cor
P9l'ation and the internal revenue 
bllfeau have uncovered numerous 
instances of gifts being showered 
on government employes - tele
vl,ion sets, cameras. perfume, 
hllms, turkeys and the like. 

Some officials have . also ac
t?wledged accepting lavish en-

hoenbohm Resigns 
School Director 

Goes to 'AI ill Ilcsota 

Wilko B. Schoenbohm, director 
of the Hospital School for Severe
ly Handicapped Children, has oCfi
cially accepted a position as di
rector of the Minnesota Society 
for Crippled Children. 

Schoenbohm, who was also the 
associate director ot the state ser
vices [Ol' crippled children, will 
for the next five mont~ spend 
alternato weeks with the society 
In MinnelipOUs. t The rest of his 
tIme will be spent on duties herl) 
In Ipwa. 

In June SchoellPohm wlJl as
lume full-time duties In Minne
sota. 

He NlCelved his MA from SUI 
in 11150. Ho prcvlou_lf attended 

• Wartburg college ih Waverly, 
Where he received his BA, and 
the universIties 01 'Berlin and Er· 
-I.nrcr. In Germany. 

Betwccn 1933 and J 937 Schoen
bohm studied at the Bethel Theo
logical school and the Wartbur, 
Theolo,ieal seminary In Dubuque. 
, He was minister at Bryant, S.D., 
from 1937 to 1938 and afterwards 
directed the crippled children's 
lllbool in Jamestown, N.D., until 
'1148. 

tertaInme.nt. fr{,l1V persons doing 
busin~s with th~ government or 
from those In trouble with one of 
its a~encies. . 

White Hou,e \VLIl Involved 
The. White House itself has not 

escaped ' attention. The RFC in
quiry b1!ough~ out that Donald 
Dawson, Truman's pat ron age 
chief, enjoyed a cost-free stay at 
a FlQrida hotel which was an RFC 
borroWer, and that Matthew Con
neliy, another presidential aide, 
accepted a Christmas camera from 
the American Lithofold corpora
tion, ,ano.ther RFC borrower. 

During a previous inquiry into 
influence peddling It was brought 
out that Maj. Glln. Harry Vaughn. 
the l?resident's military aide, once 
received seven deep freezes from 
a perfume company which was 
interested in getting the way 
cleared for a resumption of busi
ness with Europe in ,the post-wa 
period. 

Britain to Support 
NATO Anny Morally, 
Won{t Participate 

PARIS (JP) - Winston Church
ill pledged Tuesday night that 
Britain will support and work with 
with a European army "in all the 
stages of its political and military 
development" - but will not join 
it. 

MUNSAN. Korea (WEDNES
DAY) (.II') - Communist tru~ 
dele,ates Tuesday released a Utt 
of 11,559 Allied war pn.oners In
c1udlnc 3.198 Americans. but thl'!'e 
was no Indlclltlon that the list 
release would speed up efCorts to 
rellch an armistice in Korea by 
Dec. 27. 

Red and AWed truce te ms aiso 
sUll were at louerheads over 
numerous other detlills, such as 
supervision ot a truce. The sub
committees dlscusslnC supervision 
met a,ain In PanmunJom at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, CST. 

The Red llst, ,iven up only after 
repeated proddln" was exchanged 
for one from the Allies contain
Ing the nam ot 132,472 North 
Korean and Chines prisoners. 

The Red liIit of Allied prisoners 
was rushed to Mun n tor quick 
study at that advance ba. camp 
of the Al11ed truce team. (The list 
as transmitted from Tokyo, be
ion IIrrlvIn, In the United States 
shortly alter 0:30 p.m. Tuesday 
CST). 

The Red radio at Pelping lost 
no time ch rgin, today that th 
Allied list. of Red prison rs w s 
unsatisfactory. It said Information 
was lackln, which was needed for 
identification ond that the Allies 
aid it could not be !orthcomlng

written in Korean and Chinese
until alter Dee. 25. 

UN Forces Lined Up 
In Case of Armistice 

The pJ:onouncement immediate
ly posea the question · wllether 
Churchill's moral support without 
participation would pe cnough to 
restore the waning en thusiasm III 
some European countries for the 
one-uniform international army. 

Hancher Extends Holiday Greetings 
• Steel Mediators Set 

'SEOUL. Korea (WEDNESDAY) 
(JP)- Gen. Matthew B. RJdgway 
Uned up both his military !orccs 
and truce dcle~aUonl in Korea 
Tuesday on future stratecy In the 
event of a Korean armistice. 

There was no IndJcaUon what 
decisions were reached. While wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy Ncw Ycar let . . 

Ch)lrchill's position was stated 
In a joint British-French commu
nique after he had lunched with 
Gen. Dwi~ht D. Eisenhower, strong 
advocate of the European army 
idea, an<;l hlld ~ad two days of 
talks between himself and Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden on the 
one side, and French Premier 
Rene Pleven and Foreign Minister 
Robert Schuman on the other. 
Discussions with President Vincent 
Auriol and W. Averell Harriman, 
chairman 0.( the North Atlantic 
economic planners. also were 
sandwiched in. 

me urge you to Insure that they are merry and happy by keeping 
yourselves safe and sound. Last year over the three-day Christmas 
holiday 545 deaths resulted from rugh\'(3y accidents. Be sure that you 
are not included in the number for this year. Already a serious acci
dent has occurred to one of your fellow students. Do not add to this 

To Head Off Strike 
However. Rldiway said when 

the meeUnc ended at Munssn : 
"Military and truce dele,atJons 

number. 
May your vacation be a pleasant one. I hope that you will see your 

parents while you are gone. They have a great interest and a sub
stantial investment in you and your future. Give them all possible re
turn on it. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The ,ov
ernment Tuesday called a medi
ation meeting in a last-ditch ef
fort to head off a New Year's day 
steel strike, but Price Administra
tor Michael V. l:>i Salle warned 
there will be no "unjustified price 
increase" to buy peace. We hope that you will return to us safe and sound, and refreshed 

for the completion of a good school year. The CIO steelworkers union Is 
demanding 15 cents an hour and 
other benefits. The companies say 
they can't raise pay without price 

Again best wishes tor a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

City, COl!ncii Proposes 
PII"hases for Pq,king 

The city counctl ' tJ(onday night 
ten~tlvely approved purchase of 
two properties that would provide 
parking space lor about 130 ve
hiclejl. 

Largest property involved is the 
Van Metei' ho~el; located on a 
100 by 150 fcet lot on Iowa ave. 
The property Is owned by M. 
Klrkhofer and Barbara Klrkhofer 
and is 11steq for sale at $55,000. It 

, adjoins ,a 60 by 150 feet lot on the 
east "'hich has also been recom
mended for purchase, at a price 
of $16,500. 

The other purchase proposed 
Monday n~ght is a 50 by 150 feet 
lot w'hich lies just south of the 
Dubuque st. parking lot. It is 
owned by Everetto 'M,eans and 
~l1e cost would be ,25,000. 

Public Hearlila' Jan. 7 
Public !learIngs on all three pro

posel,j l\lnd purchases have been 
set tor Jan. 7. 

City f4anager Peter F. Roan 
~aid TuesllilY that the lots would 
be purchaseq from funds collected 
from parking meters which 
amount to about ,0,000 a month. 

Thcl city manager pointed out 
that. since the city is nqulred to 
spend 75 peJ ctlnt 0.1 the Income 
from the meters for off street 
parking facilities. · $4,500 can be 
alotted for u\ls 'purpose each 
month. 

• Clb' Pilon Off Deb&. 
RQall s,11I that the city has paid 

rent advisory board and asking 
the retention o! controls to June 
30, was also read to the council. 
A similar opinion. from Phil E. 
Connell of 228 E. Blomington st., 
was conslderec. 

I , 
The rent con1.rol proposal was 

rcierred to City Atlorney Edward 
W. Lucas who was directed '0 
submit a legal opinion on the mat
ter. 

Ta.xing Bodies to Meet 
Mayor William J. Holland set 

Jan. 10 as the da~ fQr a meeting 
of the city's three ~axjng bodies to 
-conslder charges 01 inequa lilies 
In the local tax assessmcnt sys
tem. 

A report chargi ng Inequality 
and un.fairness in thc assessment 
system here was received last 
week from Miss Della A. Grizel, 
Iowa qty realtor. A letter ac
companYing the report which 
was a 150 filed wi th the school 
board and. county board of super
visors, asked the taxing bodies to 
take delinite steps to relieve what 
Miss Gtizel called "a deplorable 
situation." 

The Iowa City real estate board 
Monday night requested the coun
cil not to pass an ordinance relat
ing to restrictions on the use of 
natural gas for space-heating pur-
poses. 
. The otdinance was submitted to 

the council at its last meeting by 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 

'off $27,000 In par~lng lot indebt- company. 
edness In the past thJ:ee months ------. 
and that lots now owned by the 
city will be completely paid for 

WSUI Cuts Schedule 
out of money appropriated tor Station WSUI will broadcast 
next year, 8 t 2 15 b gi . a.m. 0 : p.m. e nmng 

The Iowa City real estate board Thursday lmd continwng through 
Monday nl~ht petitioneQ the coun- Jan. 2. These hours will be ex
ell ~p lift rent controls here by .Jended for basketball games and 
fan. 1. ft. relQlutlo?, passed by the I other specia I occasions. 

Virgil M. Hancher 

Cold, Snow Predicted; co;::::~;:. to Meet Thursday 
Management and union'~ spokes-

Most HI"ghways Clear I men were called to Washington 
on Thursday. The call was sent 

Another cold wave moved into out by Cyrus S. Ching, chief of 
Iowa Tuesday behind the second the mediation and conciliation 
bill snow in a week and 10reca5t- service, as direct bargalnlng in 
ers helt!. Ullle hope fo, a letup in Pittsburgh approached a sUlle
frigid weather snow before the mate. 
weekend. A few hours later the price pro-

Wide areas of the U. S. cringed nouncement was made by Di 
under a new flurry of wintry Salle, who had met with steel mill 
weather blpws that sent the na- representatives to talk over pos
tion's storm deathS soaring to 185. sible increases under the Cape-

The cold weather swept into the hart amendment to the economic 
state from the west as the last controls law. 
snows were falling in the east 
early Tuesday and readings skid
ded to nine below zero aE Sioux 
City and seven below at Spencer. 

The weather bureau predicted 
new light snows would hit west
ern Iowa Tuesday night and 
spread over the state today. A 
slight temperature rise expected 
to accompany a low pressure sys
tem sweeping southeastward from 
western Canada: 

The Iowa highway commission 
.'laid highways in counties along 
the Mississippi river south of Du
buque were "somcwhat slippery" 
from packed snow. Elsewhere, 
Iowa highways were normal ex
cept for packed snow and ice. in 
sheltered areas. Some drifting was 
reported but aU highways werc 
open. 

• 

The amendment provides for 
ceilings reflecting all changes in 
costs up to July 26, but not 
changes since that time. Hence it 
would not cover the cost of a pay 
raise now for the steelworkers. 

Reporters Question DI Salle 
Reporters seeking elaboration of 

Indiana U" Pin-Ups 
Bannecl by Dean 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. l1l'i- An 
Indiana univerSity oWclal Tues
day banned circulation of a cam
pus humor magazine's Esquire
tpye calendar bearing photographs 
ot 12 coeds in bathing suits. 

Leo R. Dowling, assistant dcan 
of students, described the Crimson 
Bull's calendar as "more sedate" 
than . commercial ones but said 
"several" of the photographs 
"might be open to criticism." 

Dowling ordered the Crimson 
Bull's' student editors to delete the 
cakmdar insert from the current 
Issue. which was . supposed to be 
released Tuesday. EdJtor Robert 
Wilcox beld up circulation pend
int an appeal to higher I. U. of-
'ficials. • 

Photographs on the "pin-up girl" 
type of calendar "were not ob
jectionable," Dowling said, "but it 
would not be. In keeping wltb 
university tra\lItiOQ." 

are in complete accord." 
Di Salle's statement as to an "un- Rldcway flew back to his Tokyo 
justified" price increase, asked headquarters alter conferln, with 
h ' ii Ih Id Gen. James A. Van Fleet, U.S. 

1m ere was any way as e eighth army commander and Vice 
rrom the Capehart amendment fOr Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief UN 
a steel price rise to be allowed un- command armIstice delegote. 
der the present law. The talks coincided with ex-

"I don't know of any." he I'e- change of prisoner lists at Pan-
plied. munjom between Communist and 

UN dele,ates - a d velopment 
Meanwhile In Pittsburllh nego- generally considered a step for-

tiatlons between the union and ward In solvln, the prisoner ex
U.S. Steel. giant of the Industry, change Issue. 
ground through another day with 'While the top UN command 
no sign of profI'ess and no more met, the 11'0und war continued In 
sessions In sight until the Wash- Its "twiUiht" phase. No sl,nUicant 
Ington talks begin. Today was set action was reported on either the 
aside for travel here. ea tern or western fronts. 

UP Sends Entire U.S. POW Lilt 

'" Cart r ..... 
THERE WAS RENEWED HOPI: AND abe IteartI ., 
tbollll&lldl of Americans Taf'SClay qbt u n .... es or 1,1M U.S. 
prisoners were releued by the ChlD_ IledL Hoben D..-u. A'. 
Muon CIty. Datly Iowan mlDlldnl' edI ..... r ••• Uaal cbeelllq tbe 
teletype w... full-Ume Job. At &be time PIe pJetan 1I'U t.aken 
about 1,0ot names IwI been reedv" o.-n II lull ..... &he list 
which tben meanre4 oboet I. feeL TIle un baeladed -Ir ...-. 
rank, .erla. DlUIlber an' &lie 1erVIceaaa'. gI'; ................ 
were av&il&ble uWIa&er. 

BULLETIN 
rono M-A ...-_ ,. 

GeL lIIaWIew .. a,."..7'" ..... 
qll&l1el'l aaw Way ..... .,...... 
bnalelJ' bait .... .uterteaa U'iI1 
DAm. on abe eo-ulit ........ er 
, .. , W beeD dacek .. ap1-' rec-
orda u ., Z ............ far .. 
dlIerepuer .... Mea f ..... " 

From Tbe Wire IenIeeI 
W ASHINGTOl( - The wt hope 

thousands ot people held for the 
lives 01 loved ona llated II mll.
In, In Korea w. de.troyed Tues
day nl'ht when the defenJC de
partment be,an maldnc l)ubllc 
the n mes ot 8.1$8 American pris
oners held by the Communlst.. 

The U. S. ,ov mment hl.l re
ported 7,8.4 servIcemen stUi mill
in, in action. The Communlst Ust, 
lx>,rudgIngly yielded lifter re
peated Allied demands, ac~unted 
for only a little more than one
fourth of the total number pre
viously reported m1saln,. 

Genenl Deaa Ust.ell 
For most amonl tho e Usted u 

allve by th Reds wu Maj. Gen. 
WllIlam F. Deln, one of the lP'eat 
hero s of the Korean war. There 
had been many ~nfilc:tiOl re
ports a to the fa t oC Dun alter 
he was lost leadln, his men in the 
early months or the war. 

Some reportIJ claimed that he 
had been killed. Others .ald that 
he had been taken prisoner. But 
It Wllsn't until Tu day that there 
was any orrlclaJ word about what 
had happened to the 52-year-old 
medal of honor w1nn~r. 

D an commanded the 24th dJ· 
vision - first American divl.lon 
to filht in Korea atter the Com
munist InViston. H rtpomdly 
held in prisoner camp number ,he 
ot the North Korean capital of 
Pyongyanl. 
COIlIl' DeIMllda Inveat.lp&le. 

The disappolntlncly small ll.t 
of UN war prisoners led some 
members of conlP'cu to demand a 
thorou,h investl~atlon of Red 
atrocities. 

Defense department officials de
clined comment unut further In
formation was available. 
Rep. H. R. Gross (R-Iowa) ques

lioned the accuracy or the defense 
dep rtment' mislln, tabulation. 
He aid he thou&ht the department 
had been "coverlnl up on the 
number or men killed In action 
by reportin& them III mlssln, or 
wou.nded. " 

J"hone cat.. fNm aelaUva 
Newspapers and radio .\&UOl'll 

around the country reee.lved nwrl
eroWi phone calla from relatives 
and friend. of men listed IS mlaI
In,. 

By 1 a.m. today. about ont-thiht 
of the 3,IIN! na~ llated on !be 
Ilrlaoner report bad been nla~ 
public. Th_ l1im. weren't iden
tified wJth home toWDI but bad 
only the aerial number, the arm" 
unit and the place of imprlloo
ment of each man. 

The more tedlolll and lel)athy 
task of looklN up each min', 
home town and nevert of lrin 
was slowly Il'indlnc on at the 
Penta,on. Only a Imall traction 
of the tOtal list. complete with 
home towns of the men, had been 
released late TuesdllY nlCbl 

& ..... Usled 
Four Iowans were officially re.

ported on the Red POW Utt. bUt 
It is probable that the Ust will in
clude more Iowans. 

They were: 
Pte. AI M. Brooks, son 01 Mn. 

Genevieve Brook.s, Coon Raplcb. 
Ptc. William R. Brown. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John t. Brown, VIc
tor. 

Pvt. Wayne L. Caddell. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Caddell. route 
I, Logan. 

Cpl. Billy E. Clark, son of Mrs. 
Lola Clark, route " Dallal. 

Other IowaDS whose names 
WCTe the SlIme as those appearln, 
on the prisoner list were: 

Sgt. RJchard 1.. Collett 01 Ot
tumwa. 

cpt Richard 1.. Cones of Cedar 
Rapi~ . 

CpL Ralph Eo Biahlp Jr. of ron 
Docile. 

Pfe. William I'lsher of Fort 
DoeIp. 

DIPLODB BOSPITAI rpm 
CEDAR ltAPlDS (A')-1CiIbteen 

Wilson Pacldn, company em
ployes were hosplta1ized Tuesdll3'. 
aparently with food polsonInc. aDd 
about that many more were treat
ed at the plant aod tent to their 
homa. 
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Sublimed dally rx"eDt Sunday and 
\fond.~· nnd Ir gal hollaDY. by Student 
Pu,l>U"atlon,. In.,. . 126 Iowa Ave .. Iowa 
C1P, l ow • . Entered 8' JeCond elliS! mall 
motter at the \)Ostolnce 11 Iowa CIty. 
wider the aet or conlrr.. 01 March a. 
1878. 
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A Challenge to All Students-_ 
For the second time this year the no-cut r ule has been suspended. 

To many. who aJ'e !rom Ncw York. California and other far-away 
places, this means an opportunity to catch an earlier ride home. 

Some stuaents may think that this is unfair. Actually it is not. 
Each student should evaluate his own case. '1'Ilose living near 

Iowa City or those whe> can find quick. last-minute transportation 
home should be wllling to stay lIntil t)1ey complete their Iflst clllsS ~ 
fore leaving. 

John Doe from Los Angeles has probably left by now and is head
ed home. Perhaps he will arrive there today or tomorrow. 

Betty Doe from Des Moines can leave Iowa Clt¥ this afternoon 
and still be home before John. 

The students' attitude toward the no-cut rule is to bo admired. It 
shows a. desire ~or mor~ se~f-administration on th.e part of the students . . tilm Producer Faces 

Another pornt. which IS even more encouraglng. Is that a group of ~ 
~~~n: ::c::~nt~~~h faith in the student body to give the nO-Clit suspen- Hearing in Shooting 

Letters,~·fP the Editor 
t, - 'it 

( ..... '" an I .. y"". 10 ......... ,.. them. A name which means at .1IIe. I. Le«en '- ~. Bdltar. All 1.1- ' 

Considering that the no-cut rule has been in elfect for 30 years 
this should prove that tbe deans recognize the willingness of our gen
eration to accept and carry added responsibilities with enthusiasm 
heretofore unfound. 

Of Adress' Agent 
ten .... , '.e''', ..... • .. ,"'. al,. least to us. freedom and progress. .. 'ar. ••• • .... ..-t,"...... atc. , 
.... , •• lI.t ..... " .. 1 •• Letta .. "_... It s not only because of the tech-
..... ~, .t T ... Dan, 1'.'·1". I' I d t • .wioi • ... "q'" ta ." •• , .. JUlIo." no oglca a vance men s that we 

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. (ID\ ,.Itan. W'· . ....... , 1.'lon lie II ... "" came here to study There is an-
r' , 10 .... e," ., I .... 0,1111 .... "....... . 

- Film producer Walter Wanger 'e •• , •• _rU~ ........ , ....... f other reason that makes people 30 
This is a challenge to all SUI students. t'llo Dell, le_ •. ) 

was ordered Tuesday to appear . eager to come to this country. It's 
The abolition or resumption of the no-cut rule wlll directly show 

just how ready the students of today are for increased self-governing. 
for arraignment Dec. 26 on an TO TH~ EDITOR: .i1 a . because we believe that we can 
Indictment in the trlan,le shoot- Just wonderln, how Wn& all iearn here a lew things about 
Ing of Jennings Lang. agent for 
Wanger's wife Joan Bennett. this about "discrimination," "cen- getting along with other peopie 

The county grand jury charged sprshlp,'l and l~st but not least; and adopt better methods of lIv
Wanger, 57, with assault with a General Rommel. is going to con- ing. It is beyond questioning that 
deadly weapon with intent to tinue. those of us that come here with 
commit murder. The possible pen- You certainiy don't hav,lt an.en- good faith. profit by what we see 
aUy is 5 to 14 years. He was per-
mitted to remain at Uberty 0 '1 viable job. Seems, to me a lot of and learn about the way Arneri-
$5,000 bail posted following his people around here like to see cans live. 
arrest. their n mes In . print; personally. Of course. we don't approve of 

Lang, 39. was shot in the grOin 1 don't g~ve a ............ it you print racial discrimination. but. being 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
U IVRR ,T C~LENDAR Items are scl\cclu~ 

In the Pr .. ~ldent·s office, Old Capitol , , 

Tbursday Uii?t as he stood bes!de tbis or not. so please ~on't worry olltsiders, we don·t think we 
Miss Bennett:s car in a patitmg. about your "censorship'''' If- )'ou shou~d go any further into that. 
lot where Wanger had been wait- • \ " ~, .~ , 
Inlt for them to return from <I ~an t flnd room.. amo?g"- all tllese! Nonetheless. to " call a 
drive. Wanger told police: " I shot IllustrioUs l\lde~s which cost time where you are offered the best 
him bl'cause he tried to break up and a lot of money to set up in of opportunities for higher educa-Wednesda.y. Dec. 19 

5:20 p.m. - Begin Holiday re
cas. 

Thursday, Dec. 20 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball , Okla

homa, here Field house. 
Thur day, Jan. 3 

1:3Q a,m.-Resumption of class-

Friday, Jan. 4 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie. Arl 

Auditorium. 

Saturdar. Jen. 5 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology col

loqium. Senate Chamber. O. C. 
Tuesday, Jan; 8 

3:30 p.m. - Unlver~ity Co~ncil 
Meeting. Board Room. Old Capitol. 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle club pic
nic supper. Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Squate 
Dancing, Women's Gym 

7:45 p.m. - The University club. 
Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

my home." print. . lion and where most people try 
. Wanl'<'.r has been at liberty Eugene Hippler. A2. to be as friendly to you as pos-

~Jn:e Friday on a habeas corpus 339 N. ~verside. Sible, a complete failure. is not ex-
Wri t. I One rrand jury witMSS. park- TO. THE EinTOR: actly the most courteous thing to 
jng lot aUt n (In Sam Scott. to1 do. Even if thiS country were a 

.. . If Mr. Demitillo would pay f 
l'epe>rter~ that. after hearing loud morc attention. to, his-hi.stbry. rath- complete failure, in your oprnJOJ1, 
voice~. "I looked over and they ct' than wral).~lil'lg in the pr!!8~. he mel'C lJollleness requlTcs that you 
were sort of grappling." would find :Out the Nigeria is not a dOIl't express that through the 

Scott and Sid Hol:zman. an- colony •. but a protectorate. newspapers. 
other attendant. said they didn't Daniel Dim, El Mr. Wanberg, quite oorrectly 

for ItlfClnua tNn rell'ardinc dates beyond tbll IChedult. 
... ~ , .. s .. rvatlon In the oW.ce of th41 PrlllJldent. Old Ca .... I.) 

hear the shots. however, Holtz- BUS Quad . suggested that when you disagr~e 
man, who drove L!\ng and Miss with the way people live, or when 
Bennett to a hospltat in her car. . your disgust reaches such a point 
said Miss Bennett was "cool as a (EDITOR'S No..-s: TIle ve that you have to publicly call this 

GENERAL NOTICES cucumber." wrlw .... from U,.uOWli Ultu, NI- country a complete failure. the ,era..., , ) Simplest thing to do is leave. There 

Foreign Students Plan 
Vacation Tripi, Partiel 

The 175 foreIgn students at'SUI 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposl&ed wUh the cUr editor 01 
The Dally Iowan IIJ the newsroolD 10 Eut ha.lI. Notices mUit be 
lubmiUed br 2 p.m. the dar precedln, Iirlt publication; tiler will 
NOT be aeeep&ed by phone. anei must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITrEN and SIGNED br a relpoulble PIll'lOD. ,will not join home-bound students 

' CLOSING HOURS FOR UNDER. after classes today. PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
Jan. 18. 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Only 
those will be accepted fe>r the test 
who have sl,ned the sheet posted 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening. Jan, 16. 1952. The next 
examipatlon wlll be offered at 
the .end of the second semester. 

THE FUND FOR THE AD
vancement of Education iJ offer
ing Faculty Fellowships, approxi
mately 250 in number. in the ac
ademic year 19112-113. to able teach
ers throughout the country who 
wish to broaden their quall!lca
tions for teaching their respective 
fi~lds as part of a prol1'am of 
liberal education. AppUcation 
forms may be obtained from the 
naduat~ college oltlce. room 4. 
Old Capitol. The peadllne lor sub
mission of application blanks is 
Jan. 19, 1952. 

LlB8A1lY HOURS FOR .THE 
main library durin, Christmu va
cation. 

Wednesday. Dec. 19 - .8:30 a.m. 
- 1\:00 p.m. 

ThurSday, Dec. 20 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:oo ·p.m. . 

Friday. Dec. 21 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. ' . 

Saturday. Dec. 22 to Tuesday, 
Dec. 2(; - CLO~EQ , 

Wednesday, Dec. 26 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 .p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 27 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:0P p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 28 .!.. 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Nonqay. Dec. 31 ~ 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Tuesday. Jan. 1 - CLOSED 
We<lnuda)', Jan. 2 - 9:00 a.m. -

.:09 p.m. 
Th~.y. Jan. 3 - 8:30 a.m. -

l~jOO mldpilht. , 
Departmental lIbl'lrieir will hive 

their hours posted on the doors. 

araduate women during th e. A survey by R. E. Sweitzer. 
Christmas holidays. Wednesday, counselor to foreign students. 
Dec. 19 and all week nights, Sun- shows that 60 persons plan to visit 
\lay through Thursday, dUring va- other parts of Iowa and the U.S. 
cation period-ll p.m. Weekends, Those remaining wlll be enter
Friday and Saturday ' nights _ tained in Iowa City. 
12:30 a.m. Wednesday night. Jan. Several Japanese ·students. un-
2 ,1952 - 11 p.m. No special priv- der the government's rehabiUta
/leges or senior privileges well be tion pro,ram, wlll take a field trip 
valid during this period. Including to l'{ew York city. 'Boston. and 
the night of Jan. 2. Washington, D.C. Some students 
I --- . wlll accompany their roommates 

ALPHA pm OMEGA MBM- home. 
~ers will meet at Racine's comer Stlldents ' who remain bere will 
at Dubuque and WashJngton sts. attend several Christmas and New 
at 8:30 a.m. Jan. 6 to assist in Year's parties. The people of West 
laking down the city's Christmas Branch have ihvited all the stu
decorations. . dents to the annual Student 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQ~ 
}Vill be at 10 a.m. Jan. 5 at Old 
Capitol in the senate cl1amber. 
Speaker-Dr. James Mill!!r, chair
man of the Univemty of Chlca,o 
psychololY department. Topic -
'Theoretical Intel1'atlon of· the 
ehavioral Sciences." EverYone is 

nvlted. 

TID NATIONAL · BOIBNCB 
oundation, recentl1 created by 

the U. S. conrresl. hu made 
available predqctoral and postd9C
toral graduate fellowships In the 
iblological. engineering. mathema
,tical. medical ind phYllcal aeien
Ices. ApUcationj and deta1led 1Il.
formation may be obtained di
rectly from the NRC fellowship 
office at 2101 ConstltutJon ave., 
Washinrton. 25, D. C. or from the 
SUI graduate collele office. room 
4. Old CapitoL 

INFORMATION QN tELlPW. 
ships and grants frpm the Soeltl 
Science ~eseareh eouncll rvaY fie 
obtained Irom the dean of .th. 
gra!luate collqe, twm 4, Olcl 
Capitol. CIOlln, applleatiOlt date 

.is Jan. 111, 1952. 

ReCOgnition day. Dec. 30. 

'WSUI PROGRAM 
CALE"DAR 

w ••• _,. D ..... .; •• u, ltll 
8:00 a.m. Nomin. CbapeJ 
B,U •. m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Greek·Rol1\8h Llter.bIte 
~:20 a.m. New. 
':30 '.m. B.ker's Otlzen 

10:00 a.m. The BooIuheIf 
10:ll •. m. ~. Woman Next ~ 
IO;~ a.m. LI''''n .nd Lurn 
JO; ~! a.m. Nov.Urn. 
11,00 •. m . N .. w. 
11:J! om. !11f1,,"''' -
1 ,31) • • m. Volt ~ncS the Law 

It,45 •. m . R • • dIln ... In CMmJotr; 
12:M noon Rhythm Rambl .. 
JI :3I) p.m. Ne... , \ . 
11'45 p.m. Relliloul 10«._ Re~r 
1:00 p.m. MualcaI a.~ . ' 
2:00 p.m. New. '. 
2:10 p .m . nth CetitJ1l')r N'!IIe 
3:00 p.m. Lllten and I.eern 
3:15 p.m. News 
3:30 p .m. Concert Hall of the AIr 
4,00 p.m. ComeU ' CoII~ •• , 
4:30 p.m. Te. TIfI1' MelodI" 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren'a Hour 
5 :~O ".m. New. 
5,4$ I>.m. Sparta 
6:00 p.1I\. MID BION ON 
1:00 11-111. Dillner Hour 
I.IIS p.m. NIWf 
7:00 p.m. UlllveHitt lIucSolnl J'otIIIII 
7:ao 1),111. Nuaic You Waist 
8:00 p.lII. Millie Haur 
.100 p... CamPIII 1II0p .,40 p.rn,. Ne... Roundup 

10:00 p.m. lION orr 

1'0 TIll BotrO.: 
When 'W~'lead the le'tters~ tho 

three feUdINs ' from NigeriuL we 
were am BlEed . ..... Ilot" to say, dis
iullted. Bl'llng ourselves f1l'elgn 
s~derits ~l1d afraid that the;;e' let
ters may create some misundef
standing as to ~e opinion of for
eign students' about· thl~ count~, 
we would like 10 say this to our 
.friends ftom the palm cO~9try: 

are other places in the world 
where you can obtain just about 
as good a technical education. We 
are sure that t.he f'ligerian fellows 
do not really bave the illusion 
that they can change this country 
by staying here. 

We trust that our Nigerian 
friends will read the above with 
goe>d faith and that they will un
derstand our point of view. 

Socrates Eliadb, A2 
303 N. Riverside 
Nick Zographos, A2 
C32i Hillcrest 

We ate · not very well informed 
about the ldbd ot hUma.n l'elations 
tl\ey have developed there, but. 
having. spent a few year~ ~ here. 
we have found , Uuit United.,Btates (EDITOR'S NOTE: The .. bove 
live up ~o tge ' naijle AnUiricans writers are both trom 
here and .abroad have b~ fpr I Greece.) 

't:' 

, ,. . 
\ .. . , 

I Add ~. CIbaaa; 0 your 
~ oC ~ ~~~~c: •• 

, 'J "- i 

.. "ri.=, ' 

t ·,....~ ....... ; ~: ...... .. .. .. •• ,g. .~ ,. ......... , ............ '; 
. ~.~ .••. , ..•.•.•.. 1. 

. ." ~tap doJaa:. :" •. ; ........ " .. 

;+1J~tlf P~& ' Sk .'. . ':.. ~tfC 01' 
llfS;,~ ~ 

ROTC Lengthens 
Student Contracts 
To 8 Years Duty 

'But It's So Confusing-' 

sut ail· force and army reserve 
oftlcer training corps corps are 
now offering new de termll1lt 
agreements to students enrolled In 
their courses. 

The new agreements call tor 
the student. If he completes · two 
years of basic and two years 01 
advanced ROTC. to serve a total 
of elg,ht years instead of six in the 
reserve. 

If the studen t finishes the four 
years. he graduates with a second 
lieutenant's commission in the ar
my or air force. The commission 
is acl.! ve for two years. 

Very few studenu are refllslng 
the agreements. There are about 
~75 air force and 450 army stu
dents eligible te> sign the agree
ments, not' including freshmen . 
About 85 per cent of the freshman 
ROTC students will be offered dc
ferment. 

The former agreements called 
tor the students to serve six years 
in ~he reserve after gradllation. 

Oak Ridge Fellowship 
Awarded SUI Student 

Donald F. Wilson G, 103 Central 
park, is one of the seven students 
at Iowa colleges who are among 
the 343 holders ot iltomie ener~ 
sponsored fellowships, the Oak 
Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies 
announced Monday. 

"WUA 1I0PPEN?"IS WRITTEN ON THE FACE or the black ~I 
held by Mrs. Jerome Sherman. 526 S. Johnson sl .• a.s she pee:~ 
bellderedly over her litter of 6-week-old blond puppies. The ' 
18 a champioD pedinee from the l\lariquita. Kennels In In S&oeluli , 
Ca.llf.. Is 3 years old. and can't understand It. .' . 

He is a predoetoral student in 
bidchemistry. 

Offers Engineers Job 'ests 
The institute is administel'inlf 

the fellowship program for the 
Atothie Energy commission for the 
1951-52 school yeaI'. The fellow
ships were awarded for stl,ldy at 
70 American universi ties and re
sea~ch institlltions. and seven 
others located abroad. 

Civil engineering seniors may tions must be filed by Feb. 2. I' 

take an examination lor positions The starting salary is J3~B 8 

with the California state govern- month with annual increases up!o 
ment on March I. $375 and advancement to more 

The California slate personnel highly paid positions by prQmo

board announced that tests for tional examinations. 

There are 300 doctoral abd 43 
postdoctoral fellows wbo will do 
resel\rch and study. 

junior civil engineer will be given The ' engineering jobs inC/lid.! 
on a nationwide basis. Facilities positi.on~ !r: the division of hik!l~ 
will be set up to give the test on ways., dIVlSlon o~ watet ~\t.~t4;, 

. dlvislOn of archItecture ana dirt-
or near the SUI campus. Applica- ' sion of forestry. , . 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 30 ... TI:IE SQUIRREL 

THEY HAD 
ME our ON 

'A LIMB! 

Lis ~·imhle.minded nutcracker almost 
tumbled for thO$e tricky cigarette mildness tests. 
But he worked '~lmsell out of a tight spot when 
he suddenIY , ~~alized .that cigarette mildne 
just can'l be judged by a mere puff or one single 
sniff. Smo~ers everywhere have reached this 
conelusiQn-t~ere's jU$l one real way to prove the 
flavor and, mildne 8 of a cigarette. , . 
J,'3 the 3flnlliblt> te,' ... the 3D.Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which s}mply asks YOll to try 
Camels 88 you~8tcady smoke-on a pack.after.pack, 
day-after-day h~8i •. No snap judgments. Once 
you'ye enjoyed e~me(8 for 3D days in your 
'~T-Zone" (T for ThrOM, T for Taste), 
you'll see why·,' •• 



1 

All He Wants for Christmcis-

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE FOR SANTA CLAUS TO BRING YOU? This was the answer "iven yes
terday by ' Wayne A. Owen, AI, Bedford shown in his room at Hillcrest. Who Is the ~entleman wit" 
the ,diploma? It would be disillusioning to say it was anybody but Slints himself, but you might ask 
Frank lIayne, Lubbock, Tex., collea'e instructor and author, about Ii. 

~ BOYS Must Work or Pay 
I ' 

Therapist to Take 
Ohio Hospital Post For Halloween 'Pranks' 

Ie two Iowa City youths choose Rochau and Kondora told Judge 
to work out police court fines of Troll that they may choose to 
$52.50 each, it will take 122 hours work off all or part of their fines 
as prescribed by a law established during Christmas vacation. If 

, in 1850. they do, they wlll work for the 
, ( The boys are Donald R Rochau , city at 43 cents and hour. That's 

18, . AI, 416 S. Dodge st., and the hourly rate as set up 101 years 
George N. Kondora, 18, of 1828 N. ago, the judge said. 
DUQ!Jque st., a senior at City high But it seems doubtful LhaL the 
school. boys could work out all of the 

They pleaded guilty befo"e fines because at 43 cents an hour it 
_Juqge Emil G. Trott Monday on a would take approximately 122 
')Charge of vandalism on Oct. 30. bours to "earn" $52.50. That means 
~ Pollce said they were among a they could reduce their !lnes by 
groJp of 15 youths charged with $3.44 per day at an eight-hour 

work day. 
I?roperty damage resulting from It also means that it would take 

rHalloween pranks. Rochau aod 
Kondora admitted helping tear 15% days at eight hours per day 
down speed analyzer warning to work off $52.50. 
Signs posted at highway entrances But the boys just won't have 
into ' Iowa City. that much time. Rochau will only 

Eleven of tbe youths, all under have 10 I)vailable working days 
18, were charged in juvenile court, during the university's vacation 
authorities said. Names of juven- and Kondol'a wlll have only eight 
'Ie offenders are withheld from days during City high period. 
!)ubllcation. A third youth over 18 also 
' 'iiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO charged with tearing down ana-
• lyzer signs has entered the serv

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" ice and could not appear in court. 
• * ~ 

~I~I~[DJ 
I\Starta. TODAY "Ends 

Friday" 

Another youth, Richard Holfey. 
811 E. Church st., is scheduled to 
appear in pollce court at 5 p.m. 
Friday on a charge of defacing 
property. He was charged with 
throwing stones through a window 
in an Iowa City home during Hal_ 
loween. 

I 

I 
A P,AJAM80~EE OF 

LOVE. FUN AND SONGS! 

~ ,-=~~=====~~ 
VAN KATHRYN 

JOHNSON· GRAYSON 

fA~lA RAYM~~~' ~ARRY SUlUVAN 
LEWIS STOHl • RES HALO om 

ADDED HIT 
George O'Brien 

"STAGE TO CHINA" 

"000 1'<; 

-Pl.s
RUDOLPH THE 

RED NOSE REINDEER 
"COLOR CARTOON" 

Word lor tbe Greeka 
"S,ecll-l" 

" . , 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe and lane-

May we wish you A Happy Holiday Vacation -
another year has gone by and we are now looking for· 
ward to 19~2 - We have some exceUent programs 

,lined up for you when you return - some new un· 
Usual films plus your favorile requests - 1952 should 
be another great year for Capitol Entertainment. 

So. A Very Merry Christmas and we will try as 
always to make it a Happy New ~ear with the kind of 

I entertainment you desire. . 
As ever, 

ERNIE PANNOS 

2 New 
Hit. 

I.' 

Marguerite McDonald, professor 
of occupational therapy at SUI, 
will leave Feb. I, to become di
rcctor of occupational therapy in 
the Columbus Receiving hospital, 
Columbus, O. She came to SUI in 
1946. 

She will teach in the college I'; f 
education, Ohio State university. 

Miss McDonald is supervisor Jf 
the therapy course in the SUI col
lege of medicine. The cOUrse WIIS 
organized under her direction. 

She has twice been president of 
the Iowa Occupational Therapy 
association. She is president of the 
Iowa City Craft guild. 

Miss McDonald came to SUI in 
1946. She graduated from the 
Kalamazoo school of occupational 
therapy and has a degree from 
Western Michigan university. 

Memorial Lecture 
Will Be Jan. 17 

Dr. Amiya Chakravarty, former 
United Nations representative 
from India, will deUver the annual 
Sudhindra Bose Memorial lec
ture at sur Thursday night, Jan. 
17. 

This will be the third annual 
lecture in memory of Dr. Bose, who 
was a political science instructor 
at SUI from 1911 until 1946. 

Chakravarty, Qn the English de
partment faculty at Kansas uni
versity, will speak on, "India and 
the United States, A Survey of 
Two Democracies." 

• ENDS 

an ANYTHING YOU 1I1l- y.., .... , 
... 1,.,51" ... 1.., ur./ 

• 
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VICTOR TI_n a 
MA YUlE • MOORE' '" 

WIUIAM BENDIX 

.c d . 
Iowa City C. of (-. 
Elee S Members 
ro3c~r Terms . , 

Tbe IO'Y,3 City chamber 
comtflercc elected five 
to the board of dh'eetors, L. K. 
Vertrees, chaIrman at the election 
board. announ~ed Tuesday. 

Harvey Davis. Harry Dunlap 
Jr., WayJlc Putnam Jr. , Joe 
Schaar and Robert Stevenson were 
elected Ie 8 three year term 00 
the board. 

Allin D\lldn, Robert T. DavIs, 
Joe NelNS, Wliiter Schmidt and 
George Froheln are the retiring 
members ot the board. 

The new -board members' terms 
will start Jan. I, 1952 and 
enc\ Dec. 31, 1954. , 

BaBots were · mailed to members 
Dec. ID ana had to be postmarked 
by 5 p.m. ' bee. 17 to be val1d. 

Five mCll'lbers are elected 10 lhe 
15 map bpard every year. 

Car Accident Suiis 
Ask Totat of S 19,000 

Twc damage suits have been 
filed in JoHnSon county district 
court as a ~u1t or an auto acci
dent last Sept. 4. The suits ask a 
total of $19,875.42. 

Both actions name Clayton and 
Robert Mahoney as defendan~s. 
One suit is brought by Doris Jen
sen and the other by William V. 
Hoyt. 

Miss Jensen states that she was 
a passenger in a car driv~n by 
Hoyt When it was struck by a cor 
driven by Clayton Mahoney and 
owncd by Robert Mahoney. 

Miss Jensen asks $13,494.42 for 
injuries suffered in the accident 
and Hoyt asks judgment of $6,381 
for damages to his car and per
sonal injuries. 

The accident occurred on high
way 218 about 4 miles north of 
North Liberty last Sept. 4. 

* * * 
Auto Damage Suit 
Settled for $3,400 

The ,25,000 aula accIdent suit 
that began Monday in Johnson 
county district court was settletl 
late Monday afternoon out of 
court. 

The case was brought by Mrs. 
Pearl Skriver against Howard and 
Ronald Wilk1son. She had asked 
judgment for Injuries received 
In an accident May 2, 1951. 

According to the court, the de
rendants have agreed to pay ,3,400 
to Mrs. Skriver. The defendants 
counter-claim or $838.98, for 
damages to their car, was d!s~ 
missed. 

BIRTHS 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Buckley, 1316 Muscatine ave., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Kessler. Alta Visa, Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs . Jack 
Burkely, 223 Stadium park, Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Paulsen, RR 2, Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A 'son to Mr. and Mrs. Eimer 
Potter, RR 5, Monday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Devore, C'olumbus Junction, 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter 10 Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Kaefring, Oxford, Monday at 
Mcrcy hospital. 

MARRIAQE LICENSES 
Wayne Ray Jipson, 20, and Pa

tricia Anne Kelley, 20, both of 
Iowa City. • 

Paul Egge, 40, Minneapolis, and 
Margaret Taylor, 41 , or Iowa City. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Margery L. B. Gregory has Wed 

suit in district court seeking a dI
vorce frorn FrankUn L. Gregory. 
She asks $200 per month for sup
port of herself and her two child
ren . She also asks cuslody of the 
childrcn, household goods and an 
auto. Records show the t\Yo were 
married at BiUlngs, Mont., July' 
14, 1929. 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Rolland A. Colburn has been 

granted a divorce in his district 
court sui~ against NaDcy Dee Col
burn. Records show the two . were 
married in Iowa CIty May 31, 
1946. 

• :-r------ ---- • 
ODe at' ............ Ie }ler word 
... .. , . ........ l:u per worcl 
live clays ....... \' .. I6c per word 
.... b .. , . ....... " .. %Oc per word 
OIle _01101 .. ..... .nc per ~'ord 

" MlnJmam ehal'l'e SOc 

. GhASSlFlED DISPLAY 
On~ iltlertlon ... ...... 98c per inch 
Five 'InRrtions per month, 

.~lnsertlOn ........ 88c per inch 
T~ rtlons per month , 

. Insertion ....... 80c per inch 
Daily lp&eTtions during month, 

p4it~nsertlon ....... 7Oc per Inch 

"da, A ..... ! ..... ~.IJ I. 
T". o. .. , •• wsa 1I •• ln", orflu 

......... lEad Han .r ,h •• ~ 

Help Wanted Rooms fOT Renl 
WANTED, c1r" tor part UrM work. ·A .... SINGLE,..,., ...... M~n C\oIe. D ,.1 14GlI. 

ply !n person. Pam C1_n~"" 
lJi8truction 

LOSt and Found 
TtT"OBINCi. tnrulaU....,. 

Fit. Ml_ panlsh . Dial ,.. 

ntAVJUJNOl" CUt .. ,.,...... _ en, 
Ith r!ckr. II "'.." Ad IIUI7 Nt ..... 

C......... .,,~ .... DIal 4111.. 
LOST: lt51 claM rlnc, Rnrard XllSS. 

LOST: GlA 
lull. o.U S 

Automotive 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABTDB 
BRIGGS & STR.A.TTON MOTORS 
p~ SERVICm 

220 So CllDtoJl Dial 5'JD 

For foot comfOrt . •• 
LOST: Ladl ... Gru~n ",.len • .-1_ cr~· USED .uto parts. Conolvi~ 

ror new shoe look , . • " .. ,. 
'''I, bla~k I t ... p. 114 J!:. FalrrhIld Company D ial 1112 I 

Phone '186. 
"A.NTED: Old~.. fM illnl<. Boll 

LOsT: 1:nlI1i h ouJldOC. WillI. wlln brown OMd"y', AliI<> PaN. DIal I-Im. 
spota. Call ... _ ot 1t18. Rewai'll. 

Tvpinq 
WOlk Wunted 

---......:~=......:....;;;=~--- TJI1:SIS and • • n .... 1 1,,,ln, . mime<>-
c;OOK'S Job .t tratemlly PO. BOll 508. &Taphlnl. No ta ry Public. MlIrY V. 

lowa CIty. BurN.. 80 I 10"'" State Bank. Dial 211M 
____ ~~~~_._--~~~---- M nn. 
WANTED-Baby ,ItUn,. Mrs. DeFrane<e. 

•• 1... . U'FICIENT h 'plnl _ vie<>. Call '·l200. 

LADY wanta work. us.. rnE~IlS lypJnl. \ ·1124 • 

Amusements 

ED SIMPSON 
113 1011'1 Avenue 

Shoe Repalrin, and Supp1Je. 
LET US REPATTt YOUR SHOE! 

Now Il the time for all typlsta 
to come to the Did of the thesis 
writers. Good pay. A DAJLY 
IOWAN WANT AD will find typo 
InC lor you-qulckly! 

FOR ~AU: U,h! blue bolll'r!n. lown. QUJCIt LOANS on J ..... lry. c1oW"" SQUARE D."". Calln and Mu tr ill '" 
51"" Il. Worn onCe. Reaaonabl • . Vera no.uo.. ele. HOClt·lYE LOAN. UO\l "lick.)' Thom~. '751 

Call 4191, today. 
Bo'IIiman. WIIIIlImsburll, low. . 'J. DuDUQ'1AI. ________ _ 

---------------------pl.nQ. IIIlddle ogl'll, ~ood con· ...... LO.Vnro on IUN ••• "' ..... dlA 
111' . $45. Phone I·SI7t. monda, clo.hlnl •• t • . ~R¥J..1A81.1 LOAJ 

Co. lot Eaat 8urlen.tcm. 

PerlOnal servic .. 
OWE Fullu Bruahet. Debugnl. C ... • 
m~U ••. Olal 11'131. 

RADIO repalrln,. 1ACItSON'I Cl..J:C • 
T}"(;. AND OIFT !14M S~UA"R D.ne~ Pattie • . Mu Ie . InJtrue· 

RADtO Rel/llr. Plck.up and delivery. 10"' • • nllina . Clark o.:bv~~_ 
Woodburn S<>und Service. 1·0151. 

~'--~~~r-~~--------Want' to Buy 
Ipn~e lo r a,,\omobll~ . Phone 

" 

-, .... '- t...o 10-._ 

p. 0 P E y '£ 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 

wanted at once. Apply at 

thp circulation office in the 

rear of the Old Journalism 

building, Iowa and Dubu· 

que streets, or call 8·2151. 

UNITED AIR LINES 
is now accepting a limited number of applicatioruJ 

for the po8itlon of 

MAINLINER STEWARDESS 
Succesaful candida/es will be given five weeks' traiDing 
at our expense at our Training CenteT in Cheyenne, Wyo
ming. They must ?Osses the following minimum qualilica. 
tions: 

Attractive appearance and personality 
2.1-26 years of QQe 
S'2" to S'7" In helQht 
Slngle 
Be able to paaa rlqid phyaical examlDation. with at 
Ie<mt 20-30 vision in each eye. 

Please cOntact Buain ... & Industrial Placement Office, 
III UniverSity Hall for dotaila, or write to : 

United AIr Line . fne. 5959 ulh CICCTO Avcnu 
Chicogo, lllj n oi~ 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 



p,,~, FO~ - ~ u.~"t I~~AN. ~NESD"T, ~.IW. ~., ItS, 

lilini Invaders Hoist Rose Queen 
1 

COACH RAY ~LIOT, ALWAYS THE GENTLEMAN, doffs bls hat 
while hol.UDI' Queen Nancy Thome of the Tournament of Roses to 
bls .boulders and thOle or nllnols ea.1»~ Chuck StucUey. The IIIIni 
N'rlved In Pasadena Tuesday by train ror their meetin&' wiih Stan
ford In lIle New Year's Rose bowl rame. 

~tRo~Writer Illinois Slams 
Finds Life Dull .. 
After Dismissal Sooners, 69 -51 

MEMPHIS, TENN. (JP) - LiCe 
moved in slow motion Tuesday for 
Bob Starr, Arkansas' stripped
dow!) dual-carburator hot rod 
student. 

He. had time on his hands. Time 
to sit, t~me to draw a deep breath, 
time to thumb throug1\ a maga
zine. 

It's driving him crazy. 
Starr's enIorced "leisure" came 

after he was gently but firmly 
punted from Memphis State col
lege - an amiable parting fraught 
with amazement and a certain 
tenderness. 

State's ouster order wasn't based 
on flunked courses or college 
pranks. College authorities simply 
feared Starr was about to throw 
a rod. He was, simultaneously: 

A Few AcUvlUes 
Enrolled in both Memphis State 

and Southwestern, making top 
grades in a tough course at each. 

Sports editor on both college an
nuals. 

Columnist on both college news
papers. 

Sunday night news cditor for a 
newspaper wire service. 
Sports writer (high school sports) 

for The Commercial Appeal, a 
Memphis newspaper. 

Prospective author of a novel, 
based on psychologic a I stress, 
fully outlined. 

Husband and father orJ two 
small chUdren. 

In addition, he also found time 
to play intramural baske\ball at 
Southwestern, and hold a part
time job at an ice cream plant. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (.4') - Un-
defeated Illinois, the nation's 
third-ranking basketball team. led 
all the way Tuesday night in 
pounding Oklahoma 69-51 for its 
third successive victory. 

Jim Bredar scored three bas

California Group 
Bars Louis Fighis 

kets to lead the Illini into an 18-5 SAN' FRANCISCO (.4') - The 
firs.t quarter edge. By haHtime head of the Califomia state ath
Oklahoma lagged 36-21. letic commission said Tuesday 

The Sooners, using a total at 14 that ex-heavyweight champion 
players in an effort to find a scor- Joe Louis will not be permit.cd 
ing punch, hit their first field to box: again in California because 
goal, by Bob Waller, after 8% he is too old. 
minutes had elapsed. They made The , announcement by commls
only 19 floor shots out of 68 tries I sioner Joe Phillips headed off the 
for the game while Illinois, also plans of local promoter s who had 
off the beam, hit on 28 out of 78. I hoped to match Louis here w:~ en 

Illinois ~ employed 1~ players, he returns from a tour of the Far 
but did not make a substitution East. 
until in the second quarter with a , The ex-champion has not gi\'en 
lead of 24-8. At this point, Okla- any indicati9n he intends to ' re" 
hom a uncorked Its only sustained sume his . ring career, 
scoring drive oC the game . . 

The Sooners racked up 10 points 
with the scoring handled by Sherm 
Norton, Delwin McEachern, Ster
ling Jones and Les Lane. 'This 
spurt closed the gap 27-18 and it 
was the closest Oklahoma came 
from there on. After three quart
ers, Illinois was ahead, 58-35. 

The IIlini missed 14 out of 27 
free throws while Oklahoma 
missed only 4 out of 17. 

* * * 

Stee/ers Hire 
New Heael Coach 

PITTSBURGH, PA, IIPl - The 
Pittsburgh Steelers Tuesday night 
signed J.oe Bach of St. Bonaven
'ture university as hea,d coach to 
replaco Johnny MichEllosen, who 
resigned under an ultimatum of 
the owners. 

Bach signed a two-year c~n
tract with the Steelers. 

MI"chl·gan State Lasts This is Bach's second association 
with the Steelers. -He was their 
head coach in 1935 and 1936. Hc Detroit Surge, 52 -47 ~~~~. coached ,Duquesne university 

Swimmers Leave 
Today for-Florida; 
Practice Scheduled 

Iowa's swimmers leave today for 
Florida, where they'll spcnd their 
Christmas vacation in training 
stints Bnd competition in the an
nual East-West swimming meet at 
Ft. Lauderdale. 

CoacJ:1 Dave Armbuster indi
ca ted that he will hold organized 
drills for the a men making the 
trip in the CaSino pool in Ft. Lau
derdale. He believes that this will 
enable the team to be in good 
shape for the Champaign meet 
with Illinois Jan. 12. 

The bllSt of the Hawkeyes wilt 
participate in the East-West meet, 
and the group will return Jan. 3. 
The group will travel by car. 

The squad turned in encourag
ing perIormances in its intrasquad 
m~et last Saturday, the first tim
ing done on the long course this 
year. The most outstanding time 
was turned by Ron Johnson, jun
ior from St. Louis, in the 150-yard 
individual medley. He came with
in a half second of the American 
record made in 1939, with a time 
of 1:37.5. 

SPECIAL CHRISTl\lAS 
DISCOUNT! 

1/3 to 1/2 OFF 
ART REPRODUCTIONS 

ART BOOKS 
SKIRA FOLIOS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

K-State Pays $100,000 
WICHITA, KAN. (.4') - Kansas 

State college spends $100,000 a 
year on athletic scholarships but 
even this outlay doesn't always 
gct thc player wanted most, a 
former coach of the Wildcat school 
said Tuesday. 

Ralph Graham, who resigned us 
heud couch at K-State a year ago, 
told his story of how a scholar
ship, plus Booster club cash, failed 
to land a certain Tyler, Texas, 
junior college star who eventually 
landed at Texas University. 

"As a point of honor," Graham 
said, "I'm not going to name the 
player. He's a fine boy-Just a 
victim of ovel'commcrcialized 
colleg esports who was taught 
he had a market value." 

Graham elaborated in an in
terview Tuesday on remarks at a 
Wichita U. Downtown Quarter
backs club Monday night. 

At Manhattan , Larry (Moon) 
Mullins, who became K-StatC's 
director of athletics alter Graham 

left thc school, \nade this briel 
comment: , 

"Ralph has mllde an intelligent 
estimate." 

'l'UNNEL A ALL-STAR 
Emlen Tunnell , fot'mer IOWa 

back Dnd now a star ior the New 
York Giants, Tuesday was named 
to the America n con terence all. ' 
star team that. will face the Na. 
tlonal conference in the Pro bOWl 
at Los Angeles J an. 12. 

Watches • Jewelry 
'. Diamonds • Gifts 

Guaranteed 
Watch Rl'pairing 

- JEWELER 

:;:: v. ~. GORt =~ 
WATCHr1AKER 

:l/6 t _ HM1KrT ST. 

lJ1 ay our good wishes 

to you this Christmas 

remain aglow as a 

candle that never. 

goes out, .. 

:lite Beacon Gleelrie $ftop 
Illini Hopes Hinge 
On Coast ' Sunshine 

Held Test Run --DETROIT (JP) -- Undefeated :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iiiiiiii~ 
Michigan State marked up its III 

CHlCAGO 1\1}- Ray Eliot hoped 
for two weeks of fabled Califor
nia weather Tuesday to get his 
JlUnois football team ready for 
his second Rose bowl clash, with 
Pacific coast co-champion Stan
ford New Year's day. 

"We've got to get b 0. C k in 
shape," Eliot said, "The kids had 
a layoff "nd then the weather 

Pasadena Welcomes lIIini 
PASADENA. CALIF. (A')--~a.s

adena's Tournament of Roses put 
on an effusive welcome tor the 
InvadlnJ Illinois football team 
Tuesday as it arrived for 116 date 
with' Stanford In the Rose bowl 
New Year's day. 

~vtl'al hondred ~ople, walt
tnr paUently for more Ulan an 
hour for the late-arrlvlnr train, 
.ave tbe visitors a hearty cheer 
and added an ext1'& shout as the 
players and coaches were Intro
dueed individually. 

The Tournament of Roses band 
b1&ftd a welcome tune, Mayor Al 
Abernatb pve an official rreet.in, 
and lIlen the entire party of .' 
players and nUn I camp followers 
were paraded to lIlelr quarters a.t 
the HUDtinrton hotel. 

stopped us from doing any real 
work before we left home." 

Illinois was permitted 16 days 
at practice for the scrap and used 
six at home before dep~rting. for 
California. 

"We didn't get In any scrim
maging," Eliot said. "Had to work 
indoors except for about 30 min
utes. We couldn't do any passing 
or )ticking, just had to concen
trate on our running. We'll get 
our scrimmages in California." 

Stanford 'Terrific' 
Eliot, judging from scouting re

ports reoeived from- MloH,lgan's 
Ernie McCoy and J. T. White. 
rated Stanford as a "terrific 
team." / 

, "A big sturdy line and an aw
iully good team, fine linebackers." 
However, Illinois is a seven point 
favorite. 

"They'll outweigh us consider
ably," he said. 4nd that passing 
combination at (Gary) K.erkorlan 

C~et Nichols Wins 
E.KrA. Title at 20 

and (Bob) McColl is one of the 
best." 

E1iot, though, will ficld some 
pretty fancy passing and run
ning of his own. The running 
could come Irom AU-American 
Johnny Karras, who scored 12 
touchdowns this season and who 
is equall,Y effective inside, out
side or , as a pass receiver, Don 
Stevens ' or fullback Bill Tate. 

A sopHomore with an erratic 
record, quarterback Tommy O'
Connell, ,will do the passing. O'
Connell was rated as the best 
paSSer at Illinois since Perry Moss 
tQOk another lIlini club to II Rose 
bowl win in 1946. He throws 'ef_ 
fectively either long or short and 
from the Illini's tight "T" or El
iot's spread, and u,ses the other 
backs or both ends as receivers. 
O'Connell though has been good 
and bad, the latter when he tight
ened up in some games. 

Offesse in SI~mp 
The Illini offense slumped in 

il$ last two games, scoring only 
Sam Rebecca's field goal against 

During Jast summer's term, 
Starr, in a test run for his fall 
activity, worJced 48 hours at the 
icc cream plant, held his part
time newspaper jobs and attended 
both colleges, although not on the 
extensive schedule required dur
ing the regular school .year. 

Memphis State authorities told 
Starr such goings-on were con
trary to college pollcy. Starr did 
not ask why. 

Forced to choose, the student 
cyclone stayed at Southwestern, 
where he is a senior and attends 
under thc GI bill ot rights. He was 
paying his way through ' Memphis 
State. 

35 Semeater Hours 
~e was carrying 18 semester 

hours at State, 17 at Southwest
ern. 

13tarr claims the schedule was 
not much of a strain, especially as 
he had his wife, Norma,· and his 
mctorcycle to help him. Norma 
takes care of the kids; the mortor
cycle got him placJ:s on time. 

Players Won't Talk 
In Kentucky Probe 

Northwestern in the finale and LEXINGTON, KY. UP) - A 
going scoreless against Ohio State. three-hour conference was held 
But neither the Buckeyes nor here late Tuesday concerning an 
the wnacats could score on 11- alleged basketball fix involving 
linois, and in the previous game University of Kentucky players 
the IlIini ran up 40 points on but no progress was reported by 
Iowa. conferees following the meeting. 

Defensively I1~inois was rugged John Y. Brown, an attorney 
throughout the season, finishing representing unidentified youths 
second in the Big Ten. The secon- who New York authorities claim 
ary, Al Brosky, Herb Neathery accepted. money from gamblers to 
and Stan Wallace, was particu- fix games, declared "so far as I 
larly effective, intercepting an av- am concerned, there will be no 
e,age of two passes per game. no more conferences. Our position 
Brosky, at safety, personally is unchanged and unchangeable." 
hauled i!l at least one enemy Vincent O'Connor, assistant dls-
aerial in each game. trict attorney of Manhattan, and 

The defensive line, composed of Dr. H. L. Donovan, University of 
~ophomores and 1950 reserves de- Kentucky president, said upon 
veloped fast, with linebacker emerging from the president's of
Chuck Boerio a standout, winning fice that they had no statement 
all-conference honors for his to IJlake. 
play. O'Connor has appealed in pub-

Overall, Illinois has good team lie statements for the players' 
speed, a factor which has helped help in prosecuting "vicious crim
the lighter forwards in outplaying mars." . 
h«}avier opponents. The speed ex- He said he wanted the suspected 
tends through all the linemen too, players' cooperation in prosecut
so much that at times a fairly ing New York gamblers. He con
fast backfield appears almost ceded the players have broken no 
slow. laws. 

St. John's Falls 
To 'No.1 Jinx' 
In Basketball Polls 

NEW YORK (JP)-Chet Nichols, ~t. John's of Brooklyn bas suf-
20-y~ar-01d Boston Braves 'south- fered from the same jinx that 
pawoi Tuesd8Y b~ame the young- p1agued K.entucky a week ago. 
est pitcher ever to win the Nation- At that time Kentucky was 
al le~gue earned run Itltle. ple"ed at or near ' the top in aU 
Th~ poised youngster from the national polls of basketball 

taalns. They were promptly upset 
Pawtpcket, R. I., completing his by M'innesota, 61-57. 
third year of pro ball, allowed 50 
earned runs In 156 innings' for an ;-X:his week the pollers bowed 
average 'ot 2.88 per nine-Inning to that showing by the Wildcats 

and rated St. John'1l a notch above 
game. Although he ranked ninth Kentucky. Kentucky immediately 
on a won-and-Io,tt basis with an 
11.8 ' record, he Iinished with a blasted the Redmen 81-40. 

The United 'Press selections 
rush to win seven of his last 11 placed Illinois in tirst place. 
starts. A t d P Not since Jim Turner, also a . The 'top 10 ssocia e ress se-

lections: 

fourth straight basketball triumph 
Tuesday night by defeating the 
University of Detroit, 52-47. 

A determined Detroit bid in the 
second half fell short, although 
the Titans trimmed the Michigan 
State margin of 11 points. 

The Spartans jumpcd into a 
lead in the first two minutes and 
stretched the margin to as much 
as 14 points several times. The 
Titans managed only one field goal 
in the first quarter but stayed in 
the run.~ing on free throws. 

Norm Swanson, Detroit's star 
center, banged in five field goals 
and eight straight free throws for 
18 points, best performance of the 
night. 

Wit h three minutes to play, 
State saw its lead cut to seven 
points at 50-43 and the Titans 
charged even nearer on fietd goals 
by Walter and Paul Po!f. But 
Michigan State started freezing 
the ball at that point and suc
cessfully staved off the rally. 

Late Scores 
Purd •• • 60 ; Bradley. 1>1 
KanDI. t)8; Rice, 4b 
Duke. 88; Davidson, 49 
Wa.r'bur,. Gn; Central, fi.:.t 
Carleton, "; Cornell ( Ia.), G5 
SoaCber. Cal, 46; Oklahoma A " 
Tolane. '''; Texu, GI 
Maryland. Gl ; VMI. 89 
Miami (OhIo), 61: Toledo. 42 

Pens & Pencils 
it's 

PEARSOI'S 
DRUG STORE 

Brllve, led in earned runs in 193'1 . ASSOCIATED P&~8Jj 
had .' a tirst year man been the 1. $1. Job'. 

t . !. Xenl .... ,. mos effective pitcher in the 8. _ JUI.ol. 
leagu,e. And Turner, now a New 4. SI. 1'. .. 1. 

York Yankee coach, was 33 when :: ~:-.! Slale' 

he bro)!:e into the big league from , . • xa ••• 
8. W.alahl,l .. 

Indianapolis. t . 'Norlll Caroll'" 81a1e' 

SU"tr Lady (two cup) 
CoHee Servettes 

$2.95 pair 
Nichols' feat of Jeadlng the 10 ... lea a.n . 

UNITED P&888 
pltohers was surprising because 1. 1111.01. 
he performed steadlly with a 2. III. leba.· • . · 

8. Xe.'.e~, 
tourth-place club and \ was over- 4. x ..... 
looked In the general excitement ~. W •• IIII1 •• .

about New Yprk's Sal Maglie and ~: ~.!: •• I·lliale 

Larry Jansen and the Dodgers' ~. 10~1a1 .... a • 
R •. • .om. n. an. M. 

<Xl. • •. • Nol1b Cl.roll~ 8~t, 

,.. 
tU 
lIB 
In 
In ' 
Ul 
J:~ 121 S. Dubuque Phone 8-1622 

.:: '.~I111111"' __ "''''IIIJ!!I-_ .. _ ... - ....... ---_ ......... I~~~~~ 

e peace of Bethlehem IS a far cry from 

the crisis facing the strife-torn world of to-

day; yet each of us, at Christmas time, can 

find some measure of peace within his own 

heart. 

• • 

In the spirit of peace and good will toward 

men, we wish our many friends and sub

scribers a very Merry Christmas, and the 

hope of a peaceful and prosperous New 

Year. 

The Da/~ Iowan 
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